.

CAMP LOTSAFUN: A fun‐filled camp in the Sierras for individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities.
JOB DESCRIPTION: SEASONAL CAMP COUNSELOR
Camp Counselors at Amplify Life assume full responsibility for supervision of campers. This
includes, but is not limited to, participation in camp activities, accurate documentation and
performance of related duties as assigned. You must be CPR certified and pass a drug test.
Commitment:
 One weekend of paid staff training w/CPR certification
o Reno: (date to be determined)


For summer program, staff priority is given to those available to work at least two Summer
Sessions.

Salary:


Depends on session

Responsibilities:
 Participation in pre‐camp staff orientation and training.
 Implement camp policies, procedures and philosophy.
 Assume full responsibility for supervision of campers.
 Reside in cabins with campers.
 Supervise campers on bus.
 Assist campers with daily living activities.
 Adhere to medication schedule for each camper.
 Adhere to special dietary requirements for each camper.
 Participation with campers in all activities.
 Monitor and document any health and/or medical concerns.
 Complete all required documentation.
 Perform other duties as assigned.
Qualifications:
 Minimum age of 18 years.
 Desire, commitment, and ability to work with people with special needs.
 Certification in Standard First Aid and CPR (we provide training).
 Neat and professional appearance.
 Enthusiasm for outdoors and the program Camp Lotsafun offers.
 Ability to seek and accept supervision and guidance.
 Physically able to perform job duties.
 Maintain open and effective communication.
 Accepts and respects others.
Please send your resume to Gayla@amplifylife.org

AMPLIFY LIFE, HOME OF CAMP LOTSAFUN – EST. 1980
Some of the best reasons to be a camp counselor may surprise you. Sure, working with
people with special needs is rewarding, and spending the seasons outdoors is enticing.
But have you ever considered that working at camp is actually good for your career?
If you are a student or someone considering a career in child development, psychology,
nursing, physical therapy, speech language therapy, social work/social services, early
intervention/developmental intervention, habitation aide, specialized therapy,
vocational rehab, special education, coaching, dance, theater, or fine arts, summer
camp provides a practical, meaningful experience to build your resume.
Camp counselors are invaluable staff members who spend their whole day with one
group of campers. They are role models and mentors who assist and motivate campers
whether they are trying to learn a new skill, conquer a challenging task, or they have
concerns about an issue or idea. Throughout the day, camp counselors monitor and
participate in the group's activities and do everything in their power to make each of
their campers' experiences valuable and their summer memorable.
Camp counselors must be fun‐loving, patient, and genuinely concerned for the welfare
and development of individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
Don’t have time to be a counselor? We are always in need of social stewards.
Volunteers who come into our office and devote time to helping us with camp
preparation and general tasks and projects associated with our business. We also have
rewarding opportunities to assist with our local day programs and you’ll spend the day
with our awesome campers!

